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Brooking 8. D.. July S8.—.Myrick N. 
Bolle%; « nflifw from; Mexico, who 
wiui nUMd in South pakota, after an 
»I«bmi* of teVen y«a»<4n th« aouthern 
republic, haa returned to the state and 
will vialt for a time with his m6ther, 
Mra. Lydla J. Bolles. a well known 
resident of this city. Bolles; with 
fitter Americana, wbb for some time 
besieged by Mexican rebela in a build-
Inl mM(iii| to a mining company at 
uonterey and only eaoaptd with Utelr 
Uvea.  -••  .• -

During hie residence in Mexico, 
Bolles waa assistant superintendent gt 
the American Smelting and Refining 
company's plant at Monterey. On ac-
count of the unsettled condition of the 
country, the mine was .closed down 
and the Americans in the city , decided 
to make their way back to the United 
States as soon as oDportunity offered. 
The rebel army had closed about Mon
terey and there were Sequent 'battles 
between them and the federal forces in 
the town. Matters Anally became so 
despeTate that Bolles and a number of 
bthrirs took refuge in one of the mining 
company's buildings, where they were 
closely besieged. They offered a des-
perate reslStance, for all the refugees 
fully believed that if they were cap
tured by the rebels they would be sum
marily shot. ":':: V. 

.When things had apparently reached 
a crltical Juncture, there was a relaxa-
•tion In the siegA of the rebels and the, 
refugees were sent by. special train to 
the Seaport of 'Tampico, their train 
haying : an escort of - two" military 
trains, on* traveling in front of it and 
the other behind, for the protection ̂ of 
the refugees. At Tampico/they took 
a steamer and returned to America by 
Way of Cuba and the Bermudas, land
ing at New York city. Two hundred 
other American from dl/Terjant parts of 
Mexico were on the same boat. Some 
Of these yrere going to Texas, a dis
tance of only about S90 miles from 
their starting point but were unable 
to get through, to the north on account 
df the rebel activity In the Mexican 
states along the border, and were com
pelled to go to New York and from* 
theretoTexa*.a distance of more 
than t.000 miles. 

Mr. ̂  Bolles expresses the opinion 
that the United States should inter
vene and restore Order in Mexico; In 
tact that this country should have, 
done so months ago. Instead^of this' 
preclplutlng a long «nd bloody war. 
as |s believed would 1m the icase lh 
many  ̂quarters, he to bf the firm opln 

the United States sent an 
foroe of tM^v'.lnto 

e natlvjjs  ̂would be' speedily 

any fighting. Mr. Bolles. during 
seven years residence In Mexico, 
came thoroughly familiar with the 

would be little K 
Bolles. during his 

be-
— __— . . .T— the na

tive character, «Sid states tbat no peo
ple In Uie world have a greater respect 
for force than, the Mexicans and that 
they ^rbtild pot have the heart to eg-
-gressively resist a powerful country 
like ffce United ' states. Thelr's ha* 
always been a latfsh government, and 
tiwy have ltitlf love of country. 

Many thousands of ^he natives. Mr. 
Bftjtte* believes, would welcome Inter-
vehtlon as a relief from present intol-
Inkm oondltions and the treat loss of 
lift resulting from the warfare b*> 
tweMx the Mexlcaft factions. 

[HAN AWAY TO WGHT Jt, ' , 
^ -IWJONi" RKTUIINS '^WKALTHY 
Aberdeen. a iX July M -̂Up to 2ft 

T*ars ago, or less, the AnierKSKn boy 
dreamed of awing weit to "fight In-
luna.fl Occasionally, such a hoy did 
more jthan, dream—he put his dreams 
mto pracUce, One of that sort: of 
boys was Henry, Laffdirty. who if. 

years ago was a lad lining at Purand, 
Wis. He ran away flrom, Konus and 
came to the Xtekotas, where there wera 
then plenty of lndians to ilght It was 
In the. fall̂  of 18<4 that young Henry 
left home. 

Recently he was: in Aberdeen ar
ranging to .make a return trip,  to-hi* 
old home;.>|md he was in a position, 
too. to astonish hia old playmates; as 
he used to dream of dOlng, with a die-
play of wealth "beyond the dreama of 
avartce." For he ,wlU taker * carload 
or two of fine horses" back with him, 
and he «ays If he dondH find a ready 
sale forthem he will give them . away 
to his old playmates,; or thoise of them 
who survive. 

Upon homing west Uafferty secured 
jvprk aa a measenger and later as a 
scout for Stanley at Forts Sully and 
Rice, on the Missouri river. Later he 
wa* with General Sibley and partici
pated In the fights culminating' in the" 
campaign of 1868, in .which- Sibley 
drove the Cheyenne River and Stand
ings Rock Sioux back to their reaer-
vatlons. A year later Xiallerty was one 
of five cowboys who were attacked by 
a: war party of Sioux, several ; hundred 
strong, on the banks of the Mlsaourl 
river near Forest City, 8. £>. One of 
the cowboys was kiUed, but the others 
escaped and Lafferty still \ .has the 
arrow he pulled .from hia Jiip when 
h* reached a place of. refuge that 
night.  :  ••- .•;  

Later Lafferty made friends with 
the Sioux,; waa adopted into their tribe, 
married a pretty quarter blood girl, 
received an allotment , of land from 
Uncle Sam, and made hls h^rae With 
the Indiana and became the father of 
a large family. He is now working to 
interest the government in the t invest 
tlgatlon of alleged wrongs perpetrated 
upon the Indians by various Indian 
agents on the reservations. - * 

Lafferty for years engaged, in the 
general merchandise buslneas on the 
raiervation; then he retired to his 
5,000- acre ranch and raises fine horaea 
and fat cattle. 

FAUL RIVER COUNTY^ , 
IS DRILLING FOR OIL 

Ardmore; S. D., July 28.—Potter coun
ty ia not the only county in the state 
where excitement over the diacovery of 
oil exists, as there ls similar excite
ment in this part of Fall River county, 
which IS adjacent to the northwestern 
border of? Nebraaka. For some tiroe 
oil experts have been investigating the 
pfcsslibllties of/striking oil! in paying 
quantities in this part of the state, and 
so pleased are they With surface indi-
catl'ins that an - order has beeni placed 
for thei purchose of the necessary ma-
ihlnery to drill a test well. Work on 
Jus well -will soon commence; and be
fore many weeks It will ]be definitely 
determined whether or not oil la Stwed 
under Ardmore and vicinity in auf-
flcient quantites to warrant the sink
ing TPf large numbehi of oil wells. It 
Is said the indications here are much 
more encouraging for striking oil than 
they were lit pie. Casper, Wyo., terri
tory. Where the oil well indiiitry now Is 
one- of the big industries. of the region. 
" the test well about to be drilled in 
this vicinity demonstrates that oil ex
ists in paying quantities, a^number of 
companies will be formed by the per
manent residents of Ardmore and vicin
ity to engage in  ̂ the oil weU filing 
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MKOICAL A8SOCIATl6l^ 
Sioux Fall*. 8. D. July *8.—The Sioux 

Valley MedlcaK association, which has 
held its annual convention In 

Falls, session 

sJtomrt'lEyuijk Fi 

Dr, W. Sheldon. Ia. 
110 physicians from, four *tat< 

Dodge, la.; Dr. 3, 
K Keb.; treasurer. 

fsss^sru'sassi nee. 

bout 

at the convention were hfld, at 
* o' interest to 

W. . 
TAX «OfttM|*8IONER BILL 

HAD SEVERAL AMENDMENTS 
Pierre, S. D..- July 28.—A capital Asity 

newspaper to ̂  the -contrary, the tax 
commission bill did not pass and be
come a law without amendment,to the 
original bill aa introduced ' into the 
senate by Mr. Norbeck. Senate bill 
No. 48, the tax commission bill, was 
considerably amended in various, sec
tion* and the record of Such adoption 
of such amendments is 'shown in the 
Senate. Journal for the 18th of Janu
ary, in which among other amend-
menta, the < secretary's salary • of the 
commission was changed 'from 11,800, 
aa introduced, to #1.600, and the sten
ographer's from 9600 to 9900. The Ori
ginal bill on file In the office o'f the 
secretary of .atate/shows a number of 
amendments,! and the new session laws 
read exactly' as the original bill, as 

reaite 
r atates. 

feature* was 
hotel, at-
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th*j medical prof^ssioii /werft r 
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auttl* 
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passed -with amendments, reads. There 
were amendments in Sdctions «, 8, 9 
*nd, lv, i(t-

V QUIDE>08TS ON BLACK' 
HILLS YELLOWSTONE TRAlL 

Philip, (S. D., July 28.̂ Guide posts 
marking the route of the Black and 
YcWow trail, the Chlcigo. Black ftills-
YellOwatone park route, have been set 
at oonvenf&tt Intervals from Hayes to 
Philip to direct the tourist Over the 
right trail. . 
, This trail' promises to he on* of the 

*a**t popular route* between Chicago 
«nd the Black Hill* and tounsta to 
fbe nulbber ot B to 16 autos per day 
are now traversing this route .which 
With the exceptions of a few had 'cross-
!*»«» is Ink J  ̂fhspe to receive th* 
lafg* deletitlon vrhlch will leaver Clil-
<*«o n&tne ntm next inontii over thla 
tout* 4n ttylr way to the Black Hill* 

the JTelUnHî tie park.  ̂

piuiiof i>al 
CONTRACT 

hk*. 

•uperin 
who, was 

the Mi orm«lt*ad 
w*^-:-.W* obftelikQM. 
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SIOUX FALlJj—A movement ha* 
peen. Inaugurated by Mimfwi of the 
Sioux Valley Medical aaseclaUon to 
nave Sioux Fall* made the permanent 
place for holding th  ̂ annual summer 
conventiona of the aaaociatloh. The aa-
sociation embraces the phySlciana of 
four states—South Dakota; Iowa, Mln-
nesota and Nebraska. Sioux City, Ia., 
has had the annual winter conventions 
of. the association for some time, and 
it is probable that Bioux Falls ^Will 
^he chosen a*, the permanent place for 
holding the summer conventiona of the 
.organisation.: " 

PINOSTED—While Ira Toothman 
was in the field cutting hay dn his 
farm near Haifa, his 5-year-old son, 
ran Into the mower and his one foot1 

was practically cut entirely off. The 
little fellow had beenlh the field with 
his father and was told to sit on a 
stone and wait while Mr. Toothman 
made the rounds of the field. When 
»n the return trip thp little fellow came 
ninnlng towards the machine and was 
In the sickle so quickly that it was im
possible to stop and avoid the acci
dent. ' V, i 

STICKNEY—While Andrew Toft and 
Evor Reynolds were enjoying a smoke 
the other \eVenlng an explosion -oc
curred while one was lighting the oth
er's pipe. Andrew felt a sting on the 
hose and though he were- shot and a 
bullet had lodged in the nostril.. Dr. 
Pherrin examined the wound' and 
found that the missile-had made"'two 
small holes,., but no . shot of any kind 
could be found: Evidently " a small 
cartridge mixed In the tobacco did It. 

SIOUX FALLS—Clinton' Young, who 
recently was arrested at Mitchell and 
brought back to Sioux Falls, as the 
result of his preliminary hearing be-
fore a local Justice, has been held for 
trial at the next term of state circuit 
.court on the charge of burglary. His 
bond Was fixed' at 82,500, and in default 
of this he has been lodged In jail. The 
crime of which he is accused^ is the 
entering of the home of Mrs. Frank 
Lyford and the theft of 8125 In kold 
which was secreted in the housed . 

W
MITCilELL—This section got one ot 
ie best rains In a month, -when rain 
11 for more ' than two hours verv 

slowly, every drop of which soaked 
Into the ground. The rain to the north 
and west was much heavier than here. 
The moisture stopped work in the har
vest fields for a day or two, but ii 
will: be of much. help to the corn crop, 
which Is In Splendid condition, foi 
yielding the best returns In 15 years. 
The weathelr turned much warmer aftei 
the rain. 

ABE3RDEEN;—Retail merchants o( 
Aberdeen at a meeting which was at
tended by about 80 retailers, decided 
to organise a local retail merchants' 
association. The main object of th« 
association is to form a credit rating 
system, and a committee was appointed 
to work out the details of the plan. A 
paid secretary will be employed by th« 
association to keep a rating of all cus
tomers. 

WAUBAY—While crossing the Mil
waukee railroad track here as a pas
senger train was approaching, the drlv-
lng gear of Charles HJelming*s automo
bile went wrong or HJeiming becamt 
bewildered and Stopped the machine,: 
Anyway, .the machine stopped directlv 
across the track and the approach* 
lng train struck It squarely, demolish-, 
lng thei machine. BJelming escape* 
with a few - minor bruises. t 

, DEAD.WOOt)—Sheriff Frank Nob 
nanle ^continuing the search- fo. 
George Bachmann, the miner who 1 
missing from the Two-Bit district, bu 
with little hope of discovering wher 
the man is. Ba6hmann. has some mone; 
in a Deadwood bank and has an in 
terest In some gold mining .ground li 
the Two-Bit district and lt Seeme quee: 
that he wenjt away withqut arrangim 
for, the c&re of that property. 

SIOUX FALLS^-rJoilh, P. Dietlein, ; 
iSaloon keeper of Aberdeen has filed > 
petition in ^bankruptcy in the federa 
court. The petition Sets, forth that hi; 
liabilities amount to *2,721.82, of whicl 
$2,713.02 are unsecured claims. His as 
sets are listed at 41.41.50. all of whicl 
lie claims to be exempt. The mat'te-
was referred to C./N. Harris, refer© 
lu.-bankruptcy.. 
. FAIRFAX—The next regular,, meet 
lng of the Rosebud Editorial associa 
tion will be held here August 8. Thii 
b«lng the first time Fairfax has ha< 
the honor of entertaining the associa 
tipn, co'Asiderable lnterestis belng takei' 
to" show the Visitors & season of pleas 
ure. An interesting- program will .ft 
given at the; close of which a banque 
will be served. . - "f 

KIMBALL—Charles Sanders, one ol 
the large cattlemen \liring 10 mile* 
jnorth *of Klm*all now ^aa one of iHiK 
finest- herds, in the' state, numbed 

t-lng abotft 8,000 head. > Mr. Sandert 
has practically madid himself Vmealtlî  
tho past four yeafa, in the stock busi
ness and; I* well known throughouKthf 
state. • 

MILLER—Harvesting ia going oh It 
different's^ctlons in Hand county., rt 
is novr clalmed that there wUl loe muct 
moi> wheat and other amall grain than 
seemed likely aome time ago.; The cow 

• acreage Is large and that crop- prom-
'•** io be >gpod. Taken altogether tHt 
s^n.wlO be P«*t̂ y fa)rv for thp pro 

ABftRDtBBN—i. an at
torney from^Skogh, Norway, Is In Ab
erdeen looking *after the.interest* ol 
hli clients ln Norway in- the estati 
of Soren Oopaaa, who died In Spink 
county, leaving a lacge  ̂estate, and 
With no relatives in the United SUtea 
Qpt̂ a* wa* a bachelor and -a naQve 

^of .Noi^ray^-' v, 
PIERRB—Severet Renning, of Ka 

doka, died at • tidhpltal in this city' 
-ftrom a gunshot wound- whlch tore on 

wrf W* aTms. He wa* pulling Ota 
fronr a^waifon when the a l̂d t̂ 

ir**:*** wr--4̂ r>-r|̂  

wt* ru*hed «ww. t&i 
death rea tilled aho^y. 

wwi .li«r 
llmjl,' the equal-

total* 

REPUBLICANS MEET 
AT SIOUX FALLS 

Adopt Platform and Urge Party 
to Get Together for Future 

Suocess. 

Sioux Falla, S. D., July 28—At a mass 
meeting, of South Dakota republicans 
held here last Friday and Saturday, the 
following^ platform was adopted: 

Pursuant to state call, we, the repub-
llcana of South Dakota In mass meeting 
assembled do represent and declare that 
our. .party was bom of an aspiration for 
liberty; that It was baptised In blood and 
sacrificed for human rights; that while 
dissension amongst our nation leaders has 
caused the party to be temporarily em
barrassed in the nation; that neverthe
less in crises the republican party has al
ways proven to be the most dependable 
refuge for equity, and progress; and be
lieving that the welfare of our state, and 
nation demands that the republican party 
be-intrusted with the reins of government 
In order that the people may enjoy the 
fullest measure of prosperity and happl-
ness—Be It resolved therefor, that we an
nounce the following principles funda
mental to cbnservative progress in the 
state government: 

That public service and good will be the 
underlying motives in enactment of- all 
state laws. 
Jffcjt equal light to vote shall be'extend-
ea all clusens who obey the laws. 

That-, we believe under popular form of 
government that; It is essential that the 
electorate be sober and' temperate. We 
favor national restriction and control of 
importation, production and distribution 
Of any kind of alcohol. 

That the spirit of the primary law Is 
the preservation of the rule of the 
Pie, and. the preservation 
We therefore favor a l 
election law to establish a legal uniform 

- government as a legal equitable 
is for organization, to enable 100,000,000 

people to proceed intelligently in political 
organisation, and that the people may be 
aenooled upon one nattlonal issue" at a 
time, and that the same may be -homo
geneously focused uport the same form of 
primary ballot, on the same slate through
out thp 48 states so that the average citizen 
may at a glance, see, understand and vote 

choice of principle and standard bear
ers. The election laws being the begin
ning of the organization of the state gov
ernment, and have to do with the form of 
ballot, We declare-the theory advocated 
by President Woodrow Wilson of a short 
ballot,, which tendB to -one man- power, 
and he appolnt all'the rest, is reverting 
back to monarchy. In government under 
our present executive form of constitu
tional power. We regard principles, to...be 
submitted of more1 Importance than the 
length of the ballot. 
'-'Following the completion of our elec
tion laws to estalish a legal,, intelligent, 
representative and . popular .party govern
ment, and to clean up the official spoil 
system In its organization, comes the 
amendment of our state constitution to 
establish equitable taxation. 

That the adoption of a practical com
prehensive state educational law to cen
tralize,, economize and gain a higher-effi
ciency ̂ n our. public school system is ap
parent—yet we do not favor parsimonious 
salaries; but that such wages shall be 
paid to our teachers as will attract- to this 
state the best talent In. the pedagogic field. 

That, we believe that the most good' can 
be accomplished in-the evolution in state 
government lay organizing-good will and 
service through practical laws, to afford 
greater individual opportunity and ma
terial development, without .attacking any 
Individual or property interests—that 
while the public record of a public officer 
Is a proper record subject for discussion 
we believe that pothlng whatever is to be-
gained by creating unwarranted prejudice 
against any individual or property Inter-

. est, whether such person is a private citl-
*en or pubUc officer or.-whetber suchlprap.' 
erty Interest is a farmers' elevator, a: 

creamery contpany, a bank or a railroad 
company. Individual or corporate prop
erty rights are mattrs entirely for th« 
law and the courts to deal with, as'w< 
build, by law. In state government. 

We condemn the present democratic ad
ministration in its proposed tariff measure-
as discriminating against the agricultural ' 
interests of the west. 

In national convention we favor basing 
the representation on the republican vote 
of each state rather than on the popula
tion." ' V -
. We believe that the record-made by the 
republlcawparty past and present is broad 
enough for every republican in the state 
?,-» staiy? upon, therefor we invite every 
>rue republican, to Join In the conflict 
against the common enemy, and.we pledge 
aurselves to support the republican nomi
nees of the nexjt primary election. : 

On -these' principles: to • we comthence 
i.-nd pledge the better organization of the 
•^publican party In South Dakota. We 
appeal to the general electorate of, this 
state regardless of former party, affliia-
tlona, to enroll aa republicans, for in unity 
there la strength, and aid us lh securing 
the representation from each" county to 
the ilrft representative? legal party pro-
pdaal'meetlhg at'the sttlte capital at Pierre 
lrt Januarys next; and that a meeting ia 
hereby called -for, Huron, September 10. 
1913, .to report progress 'on enrollnjent and 
representaUonv ; j"; •> 
' We . recommend that a committee ciAin-

of pne member from each cpunty 
._ aeiected^ to promote and 4>h>tect the. 
rinclples bf the republican party In ithli' 

ittte M outlined ln these resolutions; thtlf 
auch cpmmjtteepien . be/ selected jby the' 
person* present ftorn each county," that 
Where there are counties not represented, 
the committee ao setejeted shall select com
mitteemen to represent such "cbunttea un
represented.'-That-" mich 'committee im
mediately meet and organize by the elec
tion Of: a-chairman and secretary upon 
the adjournment of this convention. 

PfROQRES8IVEFARMER 
BUILDS MODEL ROAD 

Aberdeen, 8;; D., July 88.—A, M. 
Mitchell, a prominent farmer, of near' 
Hecla, In this <Browh) ' county; is a 
gpod roads 'enthusiast- Who put his 
enthusiasm ̂  to . practical use. Mr. 
Mitchell has' built a road .in front' of< 
his farm which |s pronounced excellent 
by aUtoMobiliat* and good; roads ex-
perta First he placed Band to a depth 
of several inchea over the roadway. 
Then he apread atable mulch over the 

id to a depth qf three Inche*. On 
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Ult that the half mile of1 r«Jad 
Is as hard aa a pavement, smooth, and 
Wjthr Perfect rdlpain^e. Mr. MUchell 
gradeaa mlle 6f road ln hia township 
annttally. ln wUttlon to the road' work 
h*. U, r^uiredTy law > peeterm,^ 

iprruRM exfen4ive ̂  
„> TQy* IK OLD COUNTRY 

ilt four 

HOWARD—Whll* Dr. Webb 
Qeorge l̂ inley, of thla city, were driv
ing along a country rbad in Mr. Fin-
tey^s runabout at the rate ,6f 80 miles -
in hour, they ccuhe suddenly upon a 
team. Mr. Finley made a short .turn ' 
>ut of the rcyLd to avoid a collision with ; 
the team when th* car turned over." 
The occupants of the car were some- " 
what bruised and scared, but nob. se
riously injured. The car wa* badly 
lemolished.  >.:  

EUREKA—Rev. H. Reinhardt, one 
jf the members of the state board of 
regents of education, is now at Mount 
Morris, 111., with Mrs. Reinhardt, and 
will leave soon for Germany, where 
they expect to spend several months. 
While there Rev. Mr. Reifthairdt, Whose 
health has been poor for some time, 
will undergo an operation tor nose and 
throat trouble, which has been bother
ing him for some time. 

DEADWOOD—'Two men were in
jured, one of them, A. J. McClure, se
riously, In an explosion at tlie city rock 
crusher. McClure and / CJeorge Bunn 
were working together when a prema
ture shot caused a lot of rock to fall 
upon them, crushing them so that Mc
Clure will suffer amputation of one leg 
and may be a helpless cripple the bal
ance of his life. Bunfi escaped^ with 
slight injuries. McClure is married and 
resides here. 

THflT.T/K FOURClkE—A runaway ac
cident " on Owl creek, near the Brant 
ranch, resulted in a badly bruised face, 
two ribs cracked and numerous bruises 
about the body for Mrs. A. H. Raltz; 
two broken ribs for her father, George 
W. Bagley and a number of painful 
bruises for Mrs. Bagley. The three were 
coming from the Raltz ranch and when 
near the Brant ranch their team be
came frightened at an e^g case near 
the road. 

WAGNER—A. G. Anderson, a well 
known farmer living some miles from 
town, was the first victim of the pres
ent harvesting season in South Da
kota. He had a remarkably narrow 
escape from a horrible death when 
his horses ran away while he was 
operating a binder. He lost his bal
ance and fell to the ground and the 
binder was drawn completely over him, 
cutting and bruising him severely. 

STURGIS—Elmer Hawks, . of Pedro, 
was' arraigned in court here 'Monday 
on a criminal charge, growing out of 
the failur*" of the Red. Owl Hardware 
company, of Marcus, In which he was 
a stockholder and officer. - James Brad-
dock, a-ranchman living down the riv
er from Pedro, wfts a heavy investor in 
the Marcus concern and is a heavy los
er. It is stated that he is having the 
matter sifted. 

SIOUX FALLS—Clinton Young, who 
has been living In some, rooms at the 
corner of Main avenue and Seventh 
street, was arrested at Mitchell- yester
day afternoon, charged with robbing 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Lyford, a' 
widow living at 1304 North Main ave
nue, of $125 in cash and two gold filled 
watches atid one silver case watch. { 

MOBRIDGE—R. B$perra, a Mexican ' 
railroader, employed on the section at 
Trail City, was brought- here ,'sufferr 
lng from wood alcohol poisoning, and 
died a short time after reaching here; 
It Is said that Becerra was in the hab
it, of buying wood alcohol, diluting it 
with water . and drinking Jt^ and that 
he took an over dpse of.tne poison, 'j 

ABERDEEN-J. H. Ostrander,* the 
book agent who created a sensation in 
Aberdeen by leaving notes at his ho
tel announcing his. intehtiori of com
mitting suicide, turned uif on a street 
corner, apparently on his way ttf a drug 
store to buy poison. He was tajcen in 
charge by friends. ^ O 

SlOtJX FALLS—The: contest at Sioux 
Falls oVer the matter of an election to 
determine whether that "city shall be 
governed by three commissioners or 
oontlnue the present commission of five 
has. gone to the supreme court. It ap
pears that the present commission has 
failed, to call an election for that pur-
pose' • after a petition had been pre
sented. • 

ABERDEEN—Word has been re
ceived here pf the death at the state 
hospital for the 'Insane at Yankton, of 
Asle K. Helgalien, a pioneer farmer of 
eastern EdniundB county, and a form<£ 
resident of Aberdeen. He was taken 
to the asylum six months ago, follow
ing a stroke of paralysis, which af
fected his mind. 

, MILLER—A number of the Indians 
ffom Crbw creek came In to attendsthc 
Chautauqua series here under the im
pression that it was a circus, of which 

.$he':Indlana are notably fond. Few-of 
'thejm cbuld talk £kgliah and they soon 
evinced thei^-dlsguat at the line of en-

^tertainment. presented in the Chautau
qua program. • 

* PIERRE—There"will' be an examina
tion at the Plerre postoffl<;e, August 9, 
for position as postma8ter at Midland. 
The aalary cif this office last year was 
$900. Any man over 2l years Of age' 
and any woman over 18 years of age, 
residing within the territory of that 
office may take the examination. 

. ABERDEEN—The state'board of re
gents has elected Professor A. H. Sey-
jtnbu*. of Volga, to teach the studies at 
th*' Northern normal and Industrial 
school here, formerly, taught by Profes
sor W.'E. Johnson, who was recently 
elected ptesidenttof the hormal indus-
tHal school at EIlendale, N. D. 

PIERRE—On Inquiry of Dr. Vercoe,' 
*f the old state board of health, in 
regard to the power of physicians to 
declare quarantines, the attorney gen-
end holds that such power is vested 
(inly In membera of the state board of 
hciuth or In .members of >the .county 
board%'^fvhe^th.v?-:p|> c";.; 
. iHIOHMORfe—An ̂ •TndWh v womah, 
wife of James Tbngue, while encamp«d 
with her husband atva point about 10 
mOss north 6r>Hlghmbr t̂ wa* strheje 
by  ̂
MftQtly killed; The home of the .cou
ple, b on the CroW- Cî  reservation. 

DELL RAPIDS—Earl : Moran,? a 
m***  ̂jfiarm ol 
hi* brother-ln-
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